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Deeps tho lies
offI

horses and cows ComoI
f nqd spray your horses J

free For sale by nkeii

Bioderman Grocery CoIII

t
II

L o TIME TARLK
i

Corrected to November 1lth 1909
Arrive Pmlucali

txiuliville Cincinnati out 862 am
Louisville 416D m
Louisville Cincinnati cut 610 pm
Mpbla N Orleans Bouth 128 p-

y4
m

HpblB N Orleans south 1120 a
Mayfleld and Fulton 740am
Cairo Fulton Mayflold 800 p
Princeton and Evlllo 610p
Princeton and Evllle 415p-

y Princeton and Hopvlllo 000 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 am

44 Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
MetJla Carbdalo Bt L 1100 am
Meflli Carbdalo St L a31i pm

Lave Isducah
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Louisville 750amr-
oulsvlllo Cincinnati east 1125 nm
M phle N Orloana south 307 nm
Mpbla N Orleans south C15pm
Mayflald and Fulton 420 pm

tAr eld Fulton Cairo 630 any
Princeton and Evlllo 133 am
Princeton and Evllie1126a m
Princeton and Hopvlllo 3 40pm
Cairo St Louie Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620 pm
Mctlla Carbdale Bt L 940 a
Hetllf Car dAlo St Lat 420 p

J T DONOVAN AIL
j City OfficeOBISpot

I YUN <S MEW
11PIBSTSOKAY SPECIFIC

Does the work Ynu all
knew it by reputation Price S3Jfl

itlaeoclcll fc 0 HLSCat328 S
I I

IT LOUIS AND THSNltSSlmI
KIVKR PACKKT COMPANY

Imcon orntcil

4 EXCURSION TO TKNKBSSmI-
UVUIC

Bteamer Clyde ororr Wednesday t
6 p m-

tawerICentuekyS eery Bturd r-

tt G p m
Only fSOO tar the round trip of lire

days Visit the Military National
Park at Piltsburic Landing

for any other Information apply to
she PADUCAH WUARFnOAT CO
Atfvnta JAMES KOOER Supt

C > mberUnI Rivet EirMnbo CI
EXCURSION SEASON NOW ON

Take a trig oa the beanU-

falSTRNASIIYILLE
FM R Tyner J I> Ianlin

Muter Clerk-

s rare to NuhvUJrwtU50Nu-
h111Ie4 and returaiwrSOO
Lave Tuesday and Eturdys

at COO p m
e KMli and norths Includes

for rate of freight and puitm
e gore call both phones C76-

W W PAJWI TEn GcnMxr
NMkillle Ton

II

I

4

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

fINiagara Palls N YDates-
of lalo August let and train
101 August 2nd August 12th
and train 104 August 13th
August 10th and August 17th
limit fivo days Tickets can
bo extended to twelve days by
depositing ticket And paying
Ceo of 25 cents Round trip
rate J1G45

Atlantic City N JDube-
of solo August 4th nnd train

e 101 August Cth August 11th
and 12th August 17th and
train 104 August ISUi limit 15Iday e Round trip rate 2370

Old Point Comfort Dato of

4sale August 12th limit 16
days Round trip rAto 1870

Chicago III account Knights
Templar Conclave August Bth
7th and 8th limit August ICth
with extension privilege
Round trip

tllOJf

Ctaena CHjr Offlc
K M IRATIIKK
T A Unfim Oyt > t I

11 JII J

ti ryr v e

I

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
I tXION COUNTY KY-

Roanllng School fr Young

cChildrenc music
Idrawing and painting short
I hand and typewriting are taught

S according to tho best Improved
methods Tho maternal dis¬

cipline unites a careful training
of character and manner with
Intelligent and physical develop ¬

ment For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR

i
SMASIMJP FUrS TO STOP CUPID

Girl Hny8VcsV to Unconscious Lover
After Auto Accident I

Now York Aug lJJhe court
of truo love didnt run smooth onI

Ocean Parkway this morning but Ittt
ran true Just au WIHIam Freeh had1

takon tho dimpled lined of Miss Jen
ole MeUeo in hla and propoundedI

that old old question J T KckhonTs
automobile hit too roar of FreshcamI t

apaulted Into tho air A taxicab thenI

automom ¬

ai
were thrown Into Ocean Parkway
Mr Freehs borco ran away A doc
tor who was fixing Ills automobllo a
block away ran to tho econo an
found Mlos MeG o nnd Flroeh1ylU
all the roadway unconscious r
howevor wee badly hurt With theI

doctor bending over her her uncon ¬

Rebus vreothort by her side and a
group of people about her Mito Mo
Gee oirened her eyes Her hand stole
to that of the unoonscious Mr Frrefe I

and a bllriful mite come to her tp
Ob Illllr dear she aid Yes

TVIIIM u V KIIINin rrrts
Rlnnerehave J

I trouble ryourkIdtIIIlnInmder <nmlllynTooIt o WIIN V K lolnllY I1s will ouryout DruUft 1 rlee 0e6Cloyland I

Pa old Tourney my Sunday
school taaeber ears 1f Im Rood Ill1

go to
be1seawhatAQWell you mid If I wag good Id

KO to tIM class Now 1 want tto
know altos DWHi K you or her
Uyp nott 3lagasde

1amort-
RIXON SPRINGS

WIllllo Opened for GucsU

July 9th
Immediate connection with
train Ileaving Paducah at 420
Hacks meet all trains

For Information nddrcss J
M Groves Manager or II A
Wilson dork

I

When I-

nDAWSON
Stop at

RICH HOUSE
Oie block from aaaby Well

91 PC r day fa a week

r

OcVst Offlcwt

Tlty Office 42S
Evoadway

DEPOTS
Ilk A Norton 8U

and
Onion BUUoB

Departs

LT Paducah > 74B aw-
AI Jackson 1230 pm
Ar Nashville k a 152 pm

r Memphl < 830 pal-
UckmanAr 136 pm

Ai Chattanooga 127 pm
Lv Paducah 2G pm
At Ntshvlllo v 866 pm
lr Memphis > < > 1000 taI-

llckmanSr 0 835 pm
lr Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar
tr popAtlaiU
r Paducah 810 pm

Paris 916> pm
tr Hollow Rock Jct 1005 pm

1 Nashvlllo 050 nm
r Chattanooga 240 pm
1 Atlanta 736 pro

tr Martin 1155 pm

Anini
Arrives 120 p m from Nashville

empbe and all southern points
Arrives 815 p m from Naihvllle

Memphis and all southern points
746 a m train cnnicts at Iloilo-

Rock Jet With chair car and Butt
JroHor for Mempli

220 p m train connects at Hollor
lock Jet with chair car and Duffell
roller for Nashville
F L Wcllnrd City Paseeng

gont 430 Rrordway Phono 21 2ofK 8 Dnroaati A ont Fifth an
Norton Etnas Phone 22

R IT Pnu Ajeut Usios Da-

hoan
i

lit
f r

y hr
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BYd t

HERBERT QUICK
I

A romance of fire airwhat
could bo more timely and app o
prlato in theso clays of aerial
conquest Thrilling situations
crowd ono another in this grip
ping narrative of a courageous
young inventors fight for fame
and love against unscrupuloustheIof many men to have to comaIbride as does Theodore Carson
Read of his death struggle in an
airship against u submarine boat
in charge of the jealous rival in
senior Winerreadof Craig
head the erratic who rallied hUeCardconrof Florida coast smugglers of
battles in the air and of lovely
Virginia Suarez a heroine of the
future in a story of the future
who fated fearlessly the unnorviing dangers of a courtship above
tIe clouds No one can fully

1

appreciate whdt tile complete
mastery of the air trill mean to
humans just lihe us until ho
roods this fascinating navela

CIJAITIm I
WhEN aiAlDHXS FELL Piton THE SI-

tTFolt
twenty shimmering miles th

bench lay in tho sun a
straight edge against

blue Mlutliy through tho surf
bozo Rllnimored the tower of Sand is ¬

laud light save when obscured by the
smolie pluuie of a fruiter standing In
pool Fort Morgan for Mobile It wasofilloIn tho sun llko a dome of some soda ¬

Claus new architecture flung high Into
the pulsating nil Two men far down
the const toward Pvnsaoola caught the
fnroff uplcndor nud noted In the very
act of casting ort from It a long cigar
shaped neronat an linmcuse elongat ¬

ed bubblo of quicksilver It floated
seaward rounded to stood n moment
cud on llbrntlng like a balancing top

Shoo boon fo NYawllns Ah reel ¬

on sub
The speaker was a typical gulf fish ¬

erman lout bearded soft of speech
courteous as a diplomat barefooted
weathered In garments und skin Over
bis cheeks and nose were scattered
broad brown blotches which had It
not been for their she might have
been called freckles lie rolled a ciga ¬

rette lighted It turned his eyes ou
his more youthful companion repeat

1ing Shes shoo boun fo NVawllus
In the mien of the younger lUau there

wsMiSoinctblng of kinship to the elder
as there might be In a New Knglaud
chemist or engineer something that IsonIsoft
pas of speed was modified to a sub
tie firmness and a subdued decision
Tho slight tall frame was arrowy anti
erect as It tlio youth had Imbibed
from some wlnlor air a latent suit
esteem expressed In the lint of In
clslvenesa in speech The tray also bad
the arena of mottled freckling overlay ¬

lug a pink glow lie woro a bluo flan ¬

sari shirt with a bright silk cravat
Ills shootwere scoured gray by the
beach sand and his well shaped hat
was powdered With It Ills trousers
were of cadet gray and were striped
down the xldo seemingly they were a
part of some obsolete uniform lie sat
ou n great square timber unit burled
In the sand and bad been studying a
blue green Iortuguese mauot war cast
ashore and rolled up before the breeze
drugging Its yard long tentacles On
the beam lay a steel square a braco
and bit a roll of blueprints some steel
drills and a book of logarithms The I

speech of tho old fisherman made
him look up Ho picket up a pair of
binoculars from a castup crate and
studied the distant airship

Mo likely bound for Pcnsacola cap
tain he said Shes coming this
waya Condor with bow rudder

The neronat drawing nearer swell
ed llko a great silver moon The men
admired her as they walked Inshore l
through soft trodden sand down to a Iln
lower level of yellowed palmcttocs
and seabed a steep dune slope thicket-
ed with curious scrub oaks Hero was
hidden a cabin of rough boards with n
wide veranda or gallery on the col ¬

umns of which were to bo seen
bleached barnacles telling at the
storm tossed voyage which bad
brought them hither Abutting on the n
cabin by ono end WAS a spacious shed I

without visible door or window So
thoroughly was the edifice concealed
by Jie oak scrub and the low growing
Htupted spruce that ono might have
passed n dozen times within a stonos
throw of It without seeing It and even
frost the airships Its dra root powder tinv Ipere I

ted safety front Observation from tt
aloft

As seen through the clais the nb
snip was swelled to luipreuMve bui

Her rudderatcrstripe of brown iigalust too sliver foilrungthe of a toy aeroplane ausep
fclle steaijyI jaq tho eckctn liner

JI

A ROmance
Qf Flying

i
I
J

Copyright t9Oby the Bobbi
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Merrill
C9mpanyll

Eung hcriuomy earIhq engine toot
astern the three great screws halt 1In
visible like tho vibrant wings at bees
She veered to the north and stood IIn
llaud as if to cross the Little lagoon
that beautiful salt lako which for ten
miles lies within sound of the lIt
sort but separated from It by a little
wilderness of dunes then by a majea
tic swooping movement sho threw her
whole vast sweep of broadside open to
their gaze The captains dimmer cf
now inado out the woman and the two
men on her deck whlla Theodore Car
sons keen for such a sight and armed
with the glass observed that tho wo-

man woro n broad hat of vivid red n
scarf of the same color anlln woman
would have told hlmB pique gown

They bette moor said the fisher-
man Theys n norther comln eu
What they doln now Mlste Thoodo

Why said Carson studying the
neronat with tho glass and clipping
off his sentences as the astounding
evolution of the Incident tar up there
In the bluo rendered every utterance
obsolete before it was finished trU
they have thrown off p package of
iIts mechanism of some sortla op
oration and Theyre making n tow

1at It Theyre reversing and rounding
to See them drift ort Theyre ex
cited and all aback stout something
Heavens See that thing shoot upa

Its some sort of helicopter I believe
i nd the jjlrls nlono In It captain
Alone I say Why did they She e
last control shes lost Its shooting
over Ibis way nnd coming downCaleThe thing ported from the great
aeronat was n little speck topped wit t

a broader mushroom shaped shimmer
which Carson knew for the revolving
blades of n helicopter that insldlou
toy Dint promised so much for the con-

quest of tho air Then as though re
lleased from tho pull cf gravity It
skyward leaving the silver airship f
below as a fly might speed from a
floating bubble The two spectators
drew their breaths sharply In their
hearts frozen In fascinated apprehen
sion

They saw It rise skyward like at

boys dart until they shuddered at the
abyss that yawned between It and the
earth saw It struck by the far advanc-
ed loftier vanguard of the north wind
predicted by too fisher captain saw It
hurled finuthwanjibetere the blast like-
n tealler j JJ J

The Connor had n name She was
the Roc owned by Mr Klnley Sbayno
and her home port was Shaynes Hold
In the Cntslillla Those who era fa
miliar with the scope power nnd spec
tacular success of Mr Shaynes opera ¬

tions In aerostatic power stocks In the
latter part of tho first quarter of the
present century will surmise that the
Roc was the Quest product of the ort
of nviallonal construction up to that
time

This fateful morning sho hadmoor
ed In tho aerial harbor nt Mobile In
her berth hard tyr the lift near the
Blonvlllc statue Mrs Suaync a na
tlvo Moblllah pleaded indisposition
but went out to see some old houses
drat to her youth Mr Sbayno and
their guest Mr Max Sllberbcrg land
InxUtcd upon the presence of Virginia
Sunns Mm Shaynes piece on a trip
down the bay In the Roc to witness
the demonstration at a new flying ma ¬

chine and sho had yielded The In ¬

ventor Vlzucr a suspicious foxy
middle aged man proved objectionable
to Miss Suarez because his thumbs
turned bock so far that tho sight of
them made her feel creepy nUll as he
gesticulated freely while denouncing
all devices for aerial navigation excelltI
bisdIrglnlacrooked thumbs and all for no thumbs
or volro could be so offensive as
unrelieved presence of Mr Sllberbcrg
the head of tho Federated Metals con
tern controlling the copper gold and
sliver output of a continentcShe felt herself thrown at his head j
by her aunt n

So you think Aunt Marie sho bads
sold that Mr Sllberbcrg Is one of the
great ones of too earth

Most certainly rejoined Mrs t
Shayne He Is retaining and Increas
Ing the enormous wealth and power n

doIln l

ship In the sun of opportunity Vlr
glnla pondered on her aunts standard
of greatness

Wheres Uncle FInlcy sho asked
We are getting a long way south

Giving the helicopter n private ex¬

amination replied Sllberbcrg It Is
happiness to 1110 that he is nut tho

Inventor would go wild If ho knew tho j
sort of expert his precious machine Ila
alone with

Wild repented Virginia LlJten
even now

Above the purr of the screws como
the angry voice of the Inventor In tho
engine room abusing the Hoes second
engineer fur some remark derogatory
to helicopters Already he was quite l
wild enough Virginia thought

Why dont we try his machine
sho asked Must we go out over the
gulf Isnt tilt bay big enough

Mr Shay no wants to pick up a spa I-

Iclallst at the fort nulled Sllbcrbcrg
the man who wrote up the Chinese

war aerostats lies here on
acrouaiStlcal business for the sOllieIII

The Hoc circled to the wcjtjo avoid
4

the Inhumed passage over lEo bal
tales end stood cast along the beach
Wlzncr abandoned his quarrel and
came forward to make tho test lie
set the bojfcbritcr on the deck where
it stood unsteadily on its slender barn
boo legs its painter hanging over the
rail Its top crowned by tbe serer
wings slanted a little outboard for the
launching

How will you get her off Wlzner1
asked Mr Sbayne

i Easy enough answered Wlzner
tartly i

Maybe wed better make a descent
for you suggested Sllberbcrg It
may be one of these terrestrial hell

Copters I
I

111 ask when I want you to go
down replied Wlznpr glaring Toutl
will see whether Its a ground machine
or not May I take dowu n section of
that

RutrallTII

jIt might fall on a fisherman What
are you doing Virginia

The girl Lad stepped forward ae If
to take a seat In the little cane car of
the helicopter

Let mo sit In it said she I wantt
1ot Imagine how you feel when yoif get-

s
t

feat into suave
I wish you would said Wlzner

i It will hold her still Its perfectly
safe

Virginia laughing nt playing paper
weight entered the ear

Which Is the clutch lever sl
askedpolntUltgoing to the engine room WhchewTworks
IMr Shayno went art with1 Wlitner 1In
animated conversation leaving VII
ginia In too throbbing car The railtinsyto
shove the girl and the mnchlno overv

board Into the empty air Tho thrill1
of the vibration the sense of risk or
the intense gaze of Sllbrberg mad
her face lush lIe had never seen her
MO chnrmln She laid her band on the
iclutch leviF

I could move this lover a little
said she and fly away I feel as iIf

olllhulldtllI let you said he 1

Itshall holdou1
Mr Sllbcrbergpuh t

i e
jjJeweled hand was slipped behind her
the other laid on her arm the oily
perfumed curls steeping until the red1

lips nppruachfd hers Perfectly aware
of what sat was doing but quite rockpushedar 1

t
wings started Tho pull of tho vivified
mechanism drawing him out to death
made Slllxrbergs very ungerif tingle
with terror and be let go girl and ca I

and leaped backward Vnder the liftt
of the wings the car dragged to th
edge slipped off with a grating soon

I

TUEiin PALL our OP TUB cAn A MASS OP
liED UAT AND CBUISO scant

and swung there In midair the painter
almost within reach 300 fall

In tho air supported only by thoengineeman ¬

age and he us far removed from It
potentially as If he had been In Mars

The girls hand trembled so that she
ould not hold to anything no matter

how abc tried At lustIt wax over In
moment more by accident than de¬

ign abc moved something With ap-

palling velocity the thug shot upward
the neronut fell away toward the earth
the fishermans house far beneath
was whisked down to the littleness of

toy The air struck her face blow
Ing downward more and more chill
Overhead the screws hummed impla-
cably the only sound she beard

She studied the machinery trying to
apply her picked up knowledge of en ¬

gine Here was till thing with which
to stop It she felt sure of that but to
stop It suddenly was wore suicide a
swift tall to death

Sho was growing calmer now It
would surely slow down of Itselt she
reasoned und If It did not well she
had escaped from Sllberbcrg anyhow

And then the north wind struck
The putt smote her cheek The hell ¬

copter yielded to It and swept south-
ward

¬

llko n feather before a fan She
was blowing out to sea She reached
out to stop the engine but the vision
passed through her mind of falling
falling like the stick of a rocket be ¬

ing dashed to pieces on the earth
Then a voice seemed to speak lu her

car front the chill solitude senseless
words as of one stammering like the
phantasms of voices heard In the de¬

of fever finally growing dis ¬

tinct had repeating over and over a
command Retard the sJltlrklU said

sJlorklI1

below and to the
north gog The cult breakers o m-

nV7rwrnvn
1l

trrT rrnra a T

t A

a I

Summer Weather snaps at
Zero 9riee

io

198 PumpWere
248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford t

Were 300e298i Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tio or
ankle strap Zieglcrs make Were 350

148 Buys Womans kid ankle strap Eclipse Tio
Were 200

for Men

DISCOUNTIspairofwelUlvewell1eswap you regular price 20 per cent cash

oxfords1t9 to 111 25c 12 to 13 35c
No Cut Price Goods on Approval or Charged

nearer nnd nearer und HtlH rang In her
sure tho ghostly command Retard the
spark She tried to remember about
engine but this cane was so different
Aimlessly spa put her hand out touch
ed n little sliding thing and paused
She moved the sliding thing and t

thought the buzz of tho helices less
strenuous The roar of the breakers
swelled in her cars like the crescendo
of soiiiis tremendous uprushlng music
and she realized that she was falling
In n great parabola that might carry
her Into the son or might dash her
upon the driftwood and wreckage of
the bench

Suddenly tho machine careened and
she thought she bad struck to be dash
ed broken on tho ground lost She
bad not seen Theodora Carson on that
highest dune but ho had grasped the-

e painter as it dragged ovcc him and it
was ho who had thrown the flying ma
chino from Its level swoop even as It
Jerked him down tho dune with Capdragtgagfinallydfell out Qt it amass of red hat trim
son scarf pique nnd silken fallals
The helicopter tore loose and tied our
to sea before the gale

ALARM CrxJCKhlXa1 15ItfATAfi

Swedish AYoinnn Unused to Sound
Ilea Heart Failure Frost Shock J

Rockford111Aug 1Ilr8f-
arJo Engdahl who came to Rock r

ford from Sweden four weeks agoI
was awakened by an alarm
and when she jumped up to clockI
the alarm the shock affected her
heart and she fell back dead Hpr
8yearold daughter slept with her
and in falling the mother struck the
sleeping girl The latter was almost
suffocated before she succeeded In
arousing her brothers Mrs Eng
dahl had suffered with heart dls

awakeningby
much for tho weakened organ

A nagging wife make her husband
forget his other troubles

OFFICE ROOM

ON ANT AFTER JULY 5 TIm
CITY NATIONAL RANK WILL Ufo
IUUDV TO CONTRACT Jon
SPACE IN THEIU NEW nUlL
ING PLANS OP EACH FLOOR
MAY liE SEEN AND ALL INFOR ¬

MATION WILL 1JE GIVEN AT OUU
PRESENT LOCATION ANY ONE
DESIRING SPACE SPECIALLY

ATONCERUILDING MANAGER CITY NA
TIONAL BANIC

What was the happiest moment
of Our lItol asked tho sweet girl

Thomylifewas when the Jeweler took back an

sleeveJlnkl
jt

EL INCICO

That Good Havafl
Cigar

In six sizes For sale at
all flretclasi dealers

Made at

The Smoke House
223 Broadway
Opposite Wa1lerelM o-

WANTED
Young Men and Women for positions of trust

where Intelligent service will be appreciated and
paid for in

Experienced Men and Women for positions re1 1

quiring ability andtactcPeople of All Ages of all talents of divers
ablltlcs for suitable lines of employment

Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs Every
Sort of Musical Instrument Writing Machines
Cash Registers Store and Office Fixtures Talk
Ing Machines Books Engravings PostCards t
Stamp Collections Bugs Carpets Furniture of
every kind

Horses and Carriages trucks business wagons
bicycles guns cameras fishing tackle autOmo-
biles

Real Estate lots plots acres leaseholds equl ¬

ties houses Hats apartments stores
Instruction In painting singing the violin and

piano shorthand accounting correspondence
language dancing

Places to Live houses apartments furnished
t rooms boarding places where life is Interesting

These are some of the thousands
of people and things that are i

wanted in this city just now
and if you can fill any of these

wants

I INQUIRE OF THE PUBLIC
YO

Through a SUN Want Advertisement

r YM

oJ


